Laparoscopic Blinded Endometrial Cavity Resection for Robert's Uterus.
To demonstrate that laparoscopic excision of the endometrial tissue of a blind endometrial cavity in a patient with a Robert's uterus who did not consent to hysteroscopic surgery due to her virgin state and religious beliefs was an effective alternative treatment option for progressive dismenorrhea and pelvic pain. Presentation of a rare müllerian anomaly and a step-by-step demonstration of a laparoscopic excision technique in the endometrium of a blind uterine cavity (educative video) (Canadian Task Force classification III). Robert's uterus is a rare müllerian anomaly characterized by the presence of a blind endometrial cavity and an asymmetric septum. Endometriosis may be encountered in 40% of patients with this anomaly. A 15-year-old virgin patient with progressive dysmenorrhea was diagnosed with a Robert's uterus anomaly on magnetic resonance imaging. Hysteroscopic surgery was suggested to form a communication between the blind endometrial cavity and the hemiuterus; however, the patient refused to undergo any vaginal surgery due to her virgin state and religous beliefs. A decision to excise the endometrial tissue of the blind cavity laparoscopically instead of performing a hemihysterectomy was made to prevent any adverse effects on the ovarian blood supply and damage to the myometrial wall of the unicornuate uterus. Laparoscopic resection of the blind endometrial cavity in a patient with a Robert's uterus anomaly. Laparoscopic resection of a blind endometrial cavity is a safe and effective surgical alternative in patients who refuse vaginal surgery.